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" "We "have the pleasure cf presenting to
1he votern of this District a candidate lot
Congress ol atbi l ity and character, and one
who wilt, if elected, reflect credit upon his
constituent!. Hi personal popularity and
extensive acquaintance throughout the Dis-

trict we trast may enable him to overcome
his opponent, who are at present,and have
buec for some time past, quarieling among
themselves as to which of them shall, rep-

resent tbe District, Jcdck M caeca or Hen-- V

W..Th.ict, the present Member. The
moat dangerous enemy. at least then so con-si- de

red, were defeated, however, two year
ago.and it looks belter now than it did then,

. at this ttaga ol the contest. The Wilmot
puny still 'conlinoe to work with bitter strife
against the Tracy conservatives, in Bradford
county, with very little prospects ol their

ver uniting upon one common nominee.'
Tiracv'a frienJa claim fnr him a M.nnminn.
tion, bst the same men who opposed him
io his former campaign will not. accede to

r their demands. The mora mild and rnr.- -
eorvative men of Bradford county met in
Connection, pot long since, and gave Mr.

, Tracy the Conferees of that county without
the slightest opposition. In carefolly look
ing overmo unmet we are at a lose to know
where Mr. Tracy wilf be able to get any
more Conferees. The counties of Colom-bi- a,

Montour, and Sullivan, we understand,
are going to support Jccge Mcrcor for the
nomination. That being the case, there is
cot a shade w of ac'ianco for Mr. Tracy's
nomination. ' Jl is reported to us that quite
a change has taken place in Bradford coun
iy ; that sha will Dot begin to poll the op
'position vote she has in former campaigns.
This is certainly encouraging, and gives
oor party good cause e soon to see
ths District giving Democratic majority.

. ..Tt t. t-- ll- - t-- jjiu poriaiv, wormy ana popr-ta-r candi-
date, we feol confident of success this Fall.
His labors will continue, as they ever have
been, to maintain "the Onion and the Con

' tiitntion," no more, nothing less. Do. the
people of litis District want tbe Union re-

stored J Do they want the Constitution pre
eirvea intact t Let them answer at the

poll oa the 1 1th of October next. -

Tfce 5cw Torfe Stite ConTtntioo.

The Democracy of New York held tbir
Situia Convention

'
oa the 15th intt., acd re

nominated BOBATIA SEYMOUR for.Gov- -

. ,J IWJ U 6t,CI CIA LUC

Domination for Lieutenant Governor; Jarvis
Lord for Canal Commissioner and David
E. McNeil lor State Prison Inspector. Mr.
Seymour wiJI be re elected which will, no
doabt, secure the State for Gen. McCIellan.
Tfce resolutions adopted by the Convention
am spirited and patriotic. The Democrat
of New York are vigilant, and we may con-
fidently expect from that State a largely ased

Democratic vote this Fall. Steadily
move on tbi column, asgoesNew York and
Pennsylvania, so goes the election. On these
two States depend the result. --?

; inzcrss ; Cenatj Ceaocratio Ticket. ,

The Demicrafs of Lazerne have nomina-
ted "the fo lowing ticket : For Consre.'s.
CcfiRLKS Diknisom, For Assembly, Harry
Hitkes, Anthony Grady, and Daniel F. Sey-ter- t;

For F'rothono'tary, Michael Philbin,
rf Pi;Js:on 'For ' District Attorney, David
R. Itandalf, of Providence; For Clerk "of
thi Coorts, EJ B. Ceiring,"of Wiikesbarre ;
For County Surveyor. John Sturdevant, and
for" County ; Commissioner, P. William
W(lf. This is a good ticket and will be
f !jt;teJ by. a haodsome "majority. . The
.Democrats of Luzerne.are in earnest this
Faii, and will poll a larger majority than
tiey have fcr years. , ; .

Tax Ldt' Fxiknd roa Ocrosxa. This
i most capital number, surpasses all for-m- tt

In every respect. "Peep," a beautiful-
ly .teected engrating of a mother and her
little girl, giaces the first part of this num-
ber. The doable steel Fashion Plate is

s E3 rsch and elegant as uxuat : Thehe
plateara Ircly epler.did. Then follows
tb? cameroos engravings tome particu.t, i . .ii . . -.jiy exceatci liiustrating ine raoues lor
ladies aud childen. The mnsic tor this
nnrater ia a 'row sun' called "I love thee
dearly lore vhee" -- a pcpclar seaiimsn!, as
e'l : will admit. Tha literary productions
ar llz'i of tie tery best. Price of '

Mag-- r

:."t?, Zl.ziy pr yeir. Address Deacon fit

..3..::: Jl) Walnut St., ttili.

- ABotHer tjins Comspandent.
T

; A few days'ago we were shown acorres-ponJenc- e

in one of the West Branch pa-
pers, signed "K," on the affairs in Colum-
bia county, in which the writer talks about
' Copperhead Rebels, " " defiles in jhe
Mountains, " "seven hundred men thor-
oughly armed and equipped," with a com-
plete supply of ammunition from New York
all under command of Capt. John M. Buck-ale-

formerly of the United States service,
jmd brother to the Senator I These troops
were gotten-togethe- from "New York and
other localities !" So' says Mr. "No-

body but an Abolitionist co'd have crowded
so much falsehood in so small a spate.
The writer had betrer come and pay s visit
to this county, ana examine in'o the "de-
files in' the MonrHains," beforr he attempts
to enlighten the world on th affairs of thN
county, il he has any desire to be ' truthful,
and riot make himself aain appear so

false By soch lying icrurtlrels
as 1 K" this "big scare" wa gotten up iu
our county. They succeeded by misrepre-
sentation and feisnd fright to get an array
here, with a live Major General and his com
pliment ot omcers. l ney havn reen so
journing here for several week, amnino
and harrafting themselves part of the lime
on the mountains searching for that Fort
and those 'entrenckmei3?' which the Ato.
litionists had assured them were in exis-
tence, garrisoned with seven houdred to a
thousand men," well equipped and arm-
ed I" Thb search has been given up, the
army becoming disgusted, and the Aboli-

tionists considerably exercised, knowing
that they have placed themselves into a
alee position, out of which they cannot

easily extricate their corrupt carcasses. Cer
lain loyal falsifiers, we learn, have petition-
ed to "he authorities to hav'n at least one
company remain in their midst. Oh ! dear
me ! Afier this, behave yourselves, disre-
gard the writings of sueh scamps as "K,"
and ycu will have no reason to fear your
neighbors,-o- r know that yon have belied
and done them public injury, which has
been indelibly stamped iu their minds and
which will take years to erase or obliterate.

Weare often eurprised to find so few Sew-

ing Machines in nee in our section of the
country. In the large cities, every family
has' its Sewing Machine, and 'they "would
not be without one for ten times its cost
It is certainly the most useful and econom-
ical invention ot the age, and we advise
our readers to hesitate no longer, but see to
gelling one of the labor and life saving
Machines. There are a great many kinds
of Sewing Machines, and we have taken
some pains to examine into their respective
merits, and we bavecome to the conclusion
that the Wheeler & Wilson, Highest Pre-

mium Sewing Machine, is decided.'y the
best. ....

These unequalled Machines are adapted
to eirery variety of sewing for family wear,
from the lightest muslin to the heaviest
cloths. They work equally well upou sitk,
linen, woollen, and cotton goods, with silk,
cotton, or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt, gather, bem, .fell, cord, braid, bind, and
perform every kind ot sewing, making a
beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both
sides of the article sewed. The sewing wid
never unravel or wash out.

The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-

chines are so simple that a child can work
them with ease. Printed instructions are
sent with every Machine, so that any one
can operate them without any trouble or
difficulty.; Every Machine is warranted,
and the money returned it not entirely sat-

isfactory. .
Over Ffty Thousand of the celebrated

Wheeler & Wilson Sewinj Machines sre
sold every year, and yet the demand is so
great that they can hardly be supplied as
fast as ordered. Machines are carefully
packed and sent In good order to any por-
tion ot the cour.try.

. We hope our readers will write at once
to the Wheeler & Wilson Agency, No. 70i
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and cat one
of their Almanacs for .1865, and pecimei.s
of work done by the Machine, all of which
they will send by mail, free of charge, to
any address. We should be glad to see an
Agency for the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine established in oar locality. We
know them to be the best, moel simple ar.d
cheapest Machine in use. - -

Ijtoraicg Cccatr.

The Democracy of the Lycominc District
have nominated Theodore Wright. Eqr ,
of Clinton coutity, for Congress. The dis-
trict is composed of Centre, Clinton, Potter,
Lycomina and Tiosa coonties From pres-
ent indications the Opposition are quarreling
over their candidate ; Lycoming claims the
man, but Tioga insists fhe candidate is not
due them, on the ground that they (Tioga)
have to do the voting.' The Tioga couoty
men have pnt forward Stkvem F Wilson
and tbe Lycoming men W. H. Armstrong.
The Democrats feel pretty sanjrnine in elec-

ting their man if the breach continues in
the Opposition ranks "'

The Democrats have' chosen Hon. John"
Walls, of Union, as their candidate for the
office of Senator, He is said to be one of
the roost popular men in the district, and
the Republicans very mnch fear his elec-
tion. The Opposition have nominated, by
a good deal of turning and twisting, Charles
H. Shriner.an apostate democrat, who once
called himself, and as late as last Fail on
tbe stump for Cortin, "a Jactionian Demo-

crat n "

.

- In the Representative district they elect
three Members. ' Lycoming presents John
Piatt Union Dr. Charles Wilson; and Sny-

der, Daniel S. Doyer.' Their" prospect tor
an election look encouraging. The Democ-
racy ol that district can boast of having an
excelled ticket and should use, as they no
doubt will, alt fair and honorable means io
their power to elect it. ;" .

tV. A late letter received by os from one
of our soldier friends says'ihe army is right
for Little Mac', and we don't waot to hear
tell of one shoddy being elected " : Such is
lb ssuLimeat of a nsajority of tie soldier.

ol. Victor E. Piollct

;0or candidate for Congress is so wel'
known io the people ol this District, as ;to
make it unnecessary for us to introduce
him by any extended notice. His large ex
perience in pnbiic affairs pointed him out

j a.tfte very man for the timea: as'Supe- r-

intendeut'of poblic works, as Paymaster
inthe army in the war 'with Mexico, and

'a a member of the ' State Legislature,' he
has proved himself to be an honest as well
as capable public servant. ,

The corrupt schemes of ambition or ve-

nal men have always when known hy him,
been exposed and denounced in bold ar.d
fearless terms scherrres to Tob the public
Treasury, such as the act to repeal the ton
aue tax, ar.d all sir.iilar legislation have
been so fiercely-- attacked and so fully ven-

tilated by him as to make him an object oi
hate to all that class of men who are held
together by the cohesive power of public
plunder.

Ha a farmer and large tax payer, hav-
ing a deep intetest in common with his
fellow-citize- ns in reducing the public ex-

penditures to the lowest posib'e point
F?r year he has urged she reat disparity
hetweeu the salaries of officers and the
pay awardeJ to mechanics and other labo-
rer, as a reason for reduction of the former
In short he is a Democrat who sympathise
with the penpie in their wants and wishes,
who above all desires a restoration of peace
and the integrity of the Union, and who
would lend every energy to the accomp-
lishment of these desirable ends, in the
shortest possible time.

We bespeak for him, the votes of all who
are willing to have peace , npon the basis
of the Constitution and the Union. We do
not expect that those who hae set up the
negro as their God will give him their
support Every other Elector we hope will.

Columbia Democrat.

A Greenback well Invested. A year
ago several journals united in recommend
ing their readers to invest a Dollar Green-

back" in securing thai very excellent Jour-

nal (or the Household (including :be Little
Ones), for the Garden, and for the Farm,
called .the American Agriculturist. Many
persons were thus led to subscribe, and we
believe all who did fo hs.ve been much
more than satisfied. They have received
the 23d Animal Volume of the Jgricullurist
which is full of good things, useful, practi-
cal, and entertaining. and just now the Pub-
lisher is sending out to each of his subscri-
bers applying, a present ol a plant of one
of the most remarkable Strawberries thai
have ever been brought out. These plants,
when sold by tbe only olber person having
them, go readily at 75 cents each. So the
Greenback invested last year bas certainly
pad well. All we have now to say is, lei
all, oi hers go and do likewise. Notwith-
standing the present advance in cost, the
Publisher still offers to lake subsc ribrs thi.-mon- th

(September) at 1 a year, or from
now to the end ol 1865 (fifteen monib) for
Si 15. And still furthar, he offers one of
the remarkable Srrawberry Plants) ent
free and post-pai- d, to every new'subscribwr
v ho encloses 5 cents extra for oil cloih,
packing, ani postage on the plant.- - Our
advice to all is to send the Dollarfor the
1.15), and the extra 5 cents at once-- to Or-
ange Jem, Publisher of the Agriculturist ,
at 41 Park Row, New YorkCitv, and ge i

the papeT, etc. You will get a moat beau-
tiful, well illustrated, practical paper, anj
the cheapest one in the country, fo say
no;hiogof thj extra Strawberry, etc. TRY
IT.

Fcrjundo Wood roa McCiellan. A

meeting of McCIe lan Minute Men was
held on Tuesday evening, in New York, a!
which the Hon. Fernando Wood was invi-
ted to speak. Being unable to attend, he
sent the following letter, in which he avows
himself arr earnest supporter ol McCIellan :

New Yokk, Sept. 12v 1864
Dear Sir : Your invitation to address tie

Nineteenth Ward McCIelI?n Minu:e Gunrd
is received. I regret that your meeting is
Itt evening, as I am obliged to
go tf Albany tomorrow afternoon, and I

hal I not therefore, he in New York. Up-
on some o'her occasion it will givd me
pleasure to address the Minute Guard and
to add my vou-- io the (honai,.t who are
now preparing to elect George B. McCIellan
our next. President.'

Although I was opposed to the nomina-
tion of ihat distinguished man, yet when
the Convention decided in his favor ha be-
came my candidate, and be shall have my
earnest snd determined support.

I hope to address the ratification meet-
ing, when 1 shall gie my Reasons more at
length

Thanking you. for the invitation, I am .

Very truly, Fernando Wood.

Fillmore tor McCl ellan ! The Chica-
go limes publishes ihe following brief let-

ter, written by ex President Fillmqkk in fa-

vor of the nomination of General McClel-tA- S

by tbe Chicago Convention t
Buffalo. Aug. 17, 1854.

Mr DeXb Sir our favor of the 13ih,',
came to hand during my absence, but 1

was greatly delighted to se- - by the papers
ihat Von had so larje and enthusiastic a
meeting for M'CIe-la- I sincerely hope
that be will receive the nomination by the
Chicago convention.

1 se my name occasionally alluded to in
connectioo with the but I can-
not think there is any thing ol H, lor I be-
lieve that all know that I do not desire the
nomination, and I can not think any great
number desires me to have it.

Truly vours, MILLARD FILLMORE.
H Ketchcm Esq.

The Lincoln men see that slvVldy is ' to
be beaten unless some Democrats can be
hired io abandon McCIellan. For this pur-
pose they are trying to get ultra peace. men
to start a new candidate so as to help old
Abe.. If peace men want to elect Lincoln
and secure ionr years, more oi drafts and
taxes, shoddy will pay them well for their
aid. Bat it can't be done ; a few men or
editors who want to divide the Union, and
therefore prefer Lincoln to McCIellan, may
threaten or try to get op a so-cal- led "peace"
candidate," fof Lincoln's benefit, but titer
people who really want PEACE and UN-

ION, will help os elect Little Mac, the
People's Man. .

All who are opposed to fighting to
free negroes should not support Lincoln. .

Col.-PiolleCt- o the Pe-p!- e of the 77itV-tetnt- h

ConsrtsHonal DUtrict, com-pose- d

of the Counies of Bradfonl,
' TVyoming, Sullivan, ' Columbia arid
Montour. '

To Tax Fbcsmkn or thk Thirteenth Con- -

. CSBSSIOMAL DlSTKICT.

-- flavingbeen named by , .the ' Democratic
Conferees of the several count int. compris-
ing this district as a candidate for the post
of Representative in Congress, i have a
lew words to express to you, and ehalfeo-lici- t

lor them due consideration and friend- -
ly construction.

The unanimous nomination given me by
the Conference, was tei.drirad under cir-
cumstances precluding a refusal Al
though recommended by my county, 1

was in favor ol he nomination of a tten
!teman it much merit mid patriotic service,
resident In ihe Niuthern part ot the di-

me!, ami would have been yreuily gratified
by h;s selection.

This becoming impossible I hare acced-
ed io the Mit-lieso- l the Coriterei-- , ' ex-
pressed in my f.ominatio:i, and have lhu
become a criJidjte bjlore you tor your
support at the approach' g elertio'i.

At an ordinary time I should be reluc-
tant to Hand forward in my pretnt attitude
and assume all the responsibilities con-
nected with it.

At such u time the labor, expense, and
perhaps' Dtrundly criticism ot a popular
canvass, might well deter one whose busi-
ness pursuits are ample to engross his at-

tentionand who has no keen ambition to
gratily, Irim entering 'upon a IrouMed
scene of political contest as a candidate.
But this is no ordinary time, ' The very
foundations of the great deep are broken
up." and our vessel of state is threatened
with mter destruction. And iJ is not Un-

ion atone which is put in peril in this war,
bat liberty and national prosperity also.
The constitutional system by
our fathers, which secured Union,. Liberty
and Prosperity, is struck al by many impi
ous r.aii lt1, and its ilelenre by patriotic and
juM men his been hindered or prevented
by circumstance beyond their control .

My conviction is that the redemption of
the country mu-- t co-n- Irocn, ti e people
themselves by their interp siuon
ir. pubiic iifliir, iio; solely in tlie election
ot a rhiet Magistrate but al-- 0, largely in trie
selection-o- t member of the hVderal Con-krer- s.

. The iron Med fie!rof putilic affairs
is now open before them, and itiey can de-

termine the policy of the Inture in tht se-
lection ot agents to represent '.hern in the
Government.- -

I fully endorse and believe the doctrine
thai the Representative is hound by ihe
will of his constituents. Giving promi
nence to the principle, yon may rest assur-
ed ihat in case ol try election to the post
of Representative, power will not pass
from your hands Ij be exercised aamst
your will, even (or the brief space of two
years; and in all questions where your will
is not pronounced yon may find the basis
of my action in the habits and association
of ray past life.

t was born'and have lived to mature age
among you, aid have felt the security of my
interest to.be cor.nec ed with ihe promo-
tion ol yours. In extensive intercourse
with my tellow citizens in various indus-
trial employ merit, bul chiefly Faraier
and Merchant, I lave laid ihe basis ot opiii
ions and sympa hie which are
and 1 ji-- t.

Within the runt pans oi this ad ? r?s thjre
is no rocri to repeat fie-- e opinions ; to
mott oJ yr ,";j?y ire no', unknown. Upon
the great jrci t?it now enr;)-se- s the al
ten I ion ot lite American people, 1 must
however be permitted to exprex niysell
earnestly and freely

In common with the mass of my fellow
citrzens 1 arn saddened and sorrow over the
actual situation oi ihe country. . To say
that th'e solution ot a war for the suppress
ion ol rebellion cunot be lound in an hon-
orable peace, opon the basis of a restored
Union is simply to acknowledge that we f

the present generation are incapable of
maintaining the lorm of government be-

queathed to us by our fathers. Peac- e-
peace withont disunion is what, above all
things--, 1 most ardently oesire, and 1 firmly
belie il may be attained without the sur-
render of our honor. as a people.

II th.it should be. require ! as a con li'.ion
ol adjustment anil cnmpromi-- e my place
will ever be nmong ttio-- e who resist the
requirement.

I am now as I always have been oppos-e- d
o Hie rrio.ittru of osirii an office

yivn by the people, fur th- - pirpo-- e ot in
dividual . gam . .Oiftc according to Die
theory oi our Government and ine prtct.ee
ol our lathers was intendel to he bestowed
as a reward fir disiu-.ereve.- i sarvicrfs.

Would to Heaven tie people ot all par
lies cnatd realize that f-er- is no way to
protect the morals cl Ihe peop'e an I save
us Irom overthrow but to crush corrupt
practices in trt government and to decline
to e'ea:e to .pi tce and power men who
ue offkial positions for personal and sel-
fish ends.

You who toil and labor to create wealth
from the earth, and the workshop, working
men, farmers and mbcranic5 require legis-
lation lairly in sympathy with your pur-
suits, particularly when ihe tax laws are
finally adjusted to meet the requirements
ol the country, in view of our vast Nation-
al and State indebtedness. Those of us in-

cluded in ihe above classification have a
right :o repel the greed ol Capital when ex-
tended to the point ol injustice, and to re-

quire that it pay its j ist share of all the
expendi ares ol government.

In cni:cieion, fellow citizens, should
you elect me as your Repreentiiti ve in the
National Legi-la'ur- e I engage myself io
execute you' will and to represent wi ll f-

idelity y our devoMon to the perpetuity f tt:e
Union and the maintenance t ilia Con-
stitution atid tile Laws.

V. E. PIOLLET.
Wtsox, Sep't 16, 1F61

Caodiiatc fur Consfiss.

We are informed thar the Democratic
Congressional Conference which met at
Bloomsbnrg on Tuesday - last, nominated
Cut. V. E. Piollet, of Bradford county, as
the Democratic candidate for Congress in
this District. Col. Piolett, comes endors-
ed by the Democracy of Bradford county,
as a gentleman capable and qualified for
tbe position for 'which he has been named
and as an unwavering Democrat. Hailing
as he does, from Bradford county, which
for several years has been Covered "with a
worse than "Egyptian darkness," his
Democracy, which has remained steadfast
for these msny long years,' shonld remain
uuqnesiioned. We hope lo have Ihe pleas
ure of hearing ihe Colonel several times
during the campaign. Ir, ihe meanwhile,
il we hope to succeed in electing him, we
iiit gel to work "When there ia will,

there' i way Beiwr.ll - Gtzetie.

Captain ithi'mnyer. of ihis place, bas jnsf
fetnrned from Nashville,; Teunesee. The
object of his trip was to procare negroes to

11 the qaou ol A is place. It failed.

Correspondence.

Fort Mifixiw, Sept. 13,1864.
Lditor qftfie Star if the North; By the ar-

rival ol your paper of the 7th inst. we ascer-
tained yon knew ot our whereabouts. A
short account of our peregrination hither
might nierest your readers. On the morn-
ing ot tbe last day of August I was very
unceremoniously aroused from my bed by
thumping at the door ot my house. Look-
ing our in the dim twilight I saw my resi-
dence was surrounded by a sqtad ol caval-
ry : walking to my front door and opening
it, one Capt ' Lambert stepped in, enquired
il my name was Jas. McHenry, and if I

kepi the stors on the corner ; bing answer-
ed in the affirmative, be aid Col. S'ewarx
wanted to see me at Benton. Four o( the
squad remaining the balance galloped down
lo New Columbus, as' I attvrwur.U learned,

j lo triiia "my friend. D. L. Chapin. O.ie of
I those paiite entiemeu t ok a seat in the
I carriage nith ne lo console me-ii- i my aw-- I

tully "irightened condition ; (ee article in
Pre-- ) arriving at ihe Benton

hnn-tt- , found quite a number o! the cirizens
ol the surrounding coii ftrj had been simi-
larly ar.-e-i-ed and brought there, quite a
larye con-re- a ion for so une'a0'taul an
hour, 'door a'd' window 'gaarded Instead
ot tne Preacht-- r in the pulpit men iu unilotm
occupied it. Alter a goo I deal of whispsr-in- g

and erasures and significant signs lorty-fiv- e

ol os were raptd y marched lo'Blooms-bur- g,

arrivmg there ir, ihe evening, tired
and teei sore, as nearly all marched on fool ;
were hurried down to the Depot, rushed
aboard the cars with no knowledge of our
destination; stopped a few minutes al North
umberland. but no chance for any'retreh-ment- s

; arrived at Harrisbnrg about 2 A. M.,
changed cars, arrived at Philadelphia 7 a. m.
AUer decamping in Market Street were
marched nut to 5 h and Button wood lo the
Provost Marshal' barracks; were taken up
about five tines high in a filthy' room,
doors and windows all strongly guarded
Here we obtained something to eat, remain-
ing here until about 12 M., we wee hur-
riedly marched down to Arch Street Wharl,
and were iut aboard the steamer Rjy Hold.
Here while at anchor, it was whimpered we
were lo e taken lo Fort M film. The Cap-a:- n

ol the squad who guarded n here dis-

tributed pwaches and daily papers, which
we enj yed. ' We "scon set sail down the
Delaware and arrived at the Fort at 3 P. M
since which lime we have teen shut in
from ihe outer world. One privilege we
siifl viz: we receive ilie daily papers
aad inspected letter Irom home. Atter thir-
teen daof confinement I perceive quite a
change in the physical Mppear&nce of our
men, especially the old men, who all their
hie nme have been Qsed to an active agri-
cultural lite.

Alter arriving within the Fort it was found
that there was one man more than there
were rames on the Tod, consequently Silas
McHenry was released and sent home
Alter being shut up in our Bomb Proof I

confe.-- s f felt gloomy, lor :ny lite I could not
imagine what I was brought here for, hav-
ing all my lile been taught and endeavored
to obey all legally enacted laws ot my conn-ry- ,

reserving me right to freely criticize the
acts of this Administration as well as those
that preceded it, withoni the least thought
of violating the laws ot the land.. But only-intendin-

g

to give a brief account of our trip
here, Ijwill ciose for ihe present, hoping
soon asain to return to my family and busi-
ness Irorn which 1 was so summarily taken.

Yours, &ict Jamks McHknrt.

M ARKIED
In Oranjjeville Columbia coun'y, bv th

Re.. Wm Goodrich, Mr- -I hman Faux
to Miss Amanda J. Corns- XjthoiEpy,
Columbia co

i) 1 1: i).
In Bloom? burg, on Friday the 16:h iust ,

Mr Charles B. Chrisiman, aged 28 years, 8
months and 22 days.

In Light Street. Sept. I3:h 1864. of dip-ther- ia

and croup, only son of Alex. G. and
Mary J. Thornton, ased 3 years and 6 mos

Al Orange iile, Colombia county", ot the
10th inst., Mr. Wiliiam Fritz, aged about 40
years.

In Salem township, Lnzrne coun'y. on
the 10. !i inst., Mr. Jocob Bjzztrd, a?ed 69
yea's.

ULVIEIV OF THE MARKET.

CAKlCFt'LLT f'OU K KCTKD WKESLY.

WHEAT, 52 50 BurrER, 50
It YE. l 50 EGGS 20
CORN, new, 1 50 T A I. LOW, 12
OA IS. 8f LARD p-- r lb. 2?
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, 1 20
FLOUR pr l.l-- l 11 00 DIl'I) APPLES2 50
CLOVEIISEED 5 50 HAMS, 9?i

GEN Eli A L ELECTION PR0CLA3I1-TIO.- V.

WHEREAS, in and by an Ac! of Gen-- )
erai Asemiiy ol ttie commonwea'th ol
Pennsylvania, entitled "An A'.'t to regulate
the General Etections within this Common-
wealth," it is enjoined upon m to give
public notice of said elections and to enu-
merate in said notire what officers are to
be elected, I, JOSIAH H. FURMAN. Sheriff
of ihe bounty ol Columbia. do hereby make
known and give this pubiic notice to the
electors "I the county i f Columbia, ihat a
General Election will be held iu said coun-
ty, on the
SECOND TUESDAY (Mth) of 0CT0BKR,
1864. at the several elecion ts, viz:

Bloom townshii, at the Court House, in
B'oomsborg.

Benton township, al ihe Public House of
John J S'lles, in the Town of Benton'.

Beaver township, at ihe Public House of
Frarklin L. Shnman.

Briarcreek township, at the Public School
House, near Evausville.

Borongh of Berwick, atthe Town House,
in the Borough.

Caiawis township, at the Public House
ol bamuel Kostenbauder.

Centre township, at the House of Jere- -
miah He-- s, deceased.

Cony nsjani towiship, at ihe Public
House of Reuben Wassar.

Fishingereek lownstiip at the Public
House of Benjimin McHenry.

FrMnklin township, ai Clajton's School
House.

Greenwood township, at tbe House oi
Joseph 11. Patton.

Hemlock township, at the "Buck Horn."
Jai kson township, at the House of Eze-ki- el

Cole.
Locust township, at th4 Public House ol

John L Hupd, i j Slantown.
Mifflin township, at the Public House of

JohnKellef.
Madison township, at the Public House

of SamOel Rim by...
.Mi. Pleasant township, at the Public

House of Tlioma Jooas.
Montour township, at the House of Wm.

Holling-hea- d.

Main township, at tbe Public House ot
John A. Shnman

Roaringcreek lownship.at the House for-

merly occupied by George W. Dreisbacn.
Orange township, at the Public House oi

Alexander Hnghes, in OrangeviJIe.
Fin 3 township, at tbe Home of Albert

Hunter. -

Suguloaf township, at the House of A.
Cola.

Scott township, at the Public House of
J. D. Marchbank.

At which time and places the qualified
electors will elect by ballot the following
District and County officers, viz :

One person to repiesent the 13'h Con-

gressional District in tbe House of Repre-
sentatives of the Congress of the United
States. . .. -

One person o represent the Counties of
Colombia and Montour in the Houe ot
Representatives in the General Assembly
of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Sheriff of the
County of Columbia.

Oiie person for Commissioner of the
County of Columbia. 1

,

One persou for Auditor for the County of
Columbia.

It is further directed that the election of
the several districts shall bt opened be-
tween the hoiiMl 8 and 10 o'clock m the
lorenoon, and shall continue open --without
interr upt: in and adjournment until7 o'clock
in the evenicg, when the polls shall be
closed.

It is further directed that the meeting of
the return Jcdges at me Court House, in
Bloon.sburg, to make out the Gciier.l Elec-
tion, which vill be the 14th day of OcU-t- er

next.
The Congressional return Judzes of ihe

ISili District, composed of the Counties' of
Bradford,' Columbia, Montour, i van and
Wyoming, shall meet al the Court House,
in TuukhaniioCk, in the County of Wyom-
ing, on Tuesday, ihe 18th day of October
next, to make out leturns for Member of
Congress.

Tlie return Judges of the Represeni.iti ve
District, composed of the counties of Co-
lumbia and Montour, shall meet at the

, on , Tues-
day, the 18th day of October next, to make
oui returns f'r Member of Assembly.

NOI ICEJS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai every person excepting Justices of

the Peace who shall hold any officer or ap
poirnment of profit or trust cn ler' ib'i Uni
led'Slates, or of this S ate, or any city or
corporated district, whether a commission-
ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate otii-c- er

or agent who is or , shall be emplovt d
under the legislature, executive or

department of thisSate, or of any city
or of my incorporated dis:iict, and a!so,
that every member ol Congress and of the
State Lei-laiur- e, ar,d of the select or com-
mon L'oum-i- l of any citv, or comtniseicit-er- u

of an; incorooiated district, is by w
incapable of holding or exercising at the
lime, ihe i flics or appointment of Judge,
Inspector, or Clerk of any election of ;his
Commonwealth, and ihat no Inspector,
Judge or o'her olficer of such election
tdiHll be eligible lo be then vetted lor.

And the said aci of assembly entitled
"annul relating to elections of this Com-
mon wealth, " passed July 2, 1319, Jurlher
provides as follows, viz :

'That Ihe Insp-ct- or and Judges shall
meet al the places appointed lor
holding the election in the district al which '
ihey respectively belong, before 8 o'clork
in the morning ol trie SECOND TUESDAY
OF OCTOBER, and each siid Inspector
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a
qualified voter of euch district.

In case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of vo:es for In-

spector shall not at en J on the day of any
election, then the person wno shall have
received ihe second highest number of
votes forjudge at iie next preceding elec-
tion shall act as Inspector in his place.-An- d

1

in ca-- ttie person who ha receivej
Ihe second highest number of vote for In-

spector

:

shall not attend, ihe person ehcted
Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his ;

j

place ; and if ar.y vacancy still continue
(

in Ihe board for the spate of one heur after
the lime fixed by law for the opening of j

ihe election the qualified voters 'of the
township, ward or tf strict for whicn ach
oincer snail have t een elected. preent at
the elertior., shall elect one of titeir iium
ber lo fill such vacancy.

'It shall be the duty of the several As-
sessors respectively ro auend at the place
of holding every general, specul or town-
ship election during the whole time such
election js kept open, for the purpose of
giing information to ihe Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in relation rb the
right of any person asses-e- d by thern io
vote as suchelectioii, and on such other
matters in relation to the assessment ol
voters, a ihe said Inspectors or either of
them s s 1 from time lo tune require.

'No person shall te permitted to vote at
any election as aforesaid, than a white cit-
izen ot the ae of twenty-on- e or more,
'.vqo stiad have resided in this fc.ate at j

leaM one vear a... i ... f v ij..i ir.,1
.

!
uiju i UiC C I U I l I HiriiL 1

wl.ere t e offers to vote, ten Jays imme li- - I

aiely preceding such election, and w.ihin !

two jears paid a Slate or County lax which
shall have been assessed at least ten days '

belore the election. But a citizen of the
United Stales who has previously ben a
qualified voter of this State and removed
ttierelrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election distrnd and paid
taxes, aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
alter residing in this State six mouth- -
Ptovideil, That the white freemen, ci'izens
ol ihe United States, between the age ol
twenty ono and twenty-tw- o years who
have resided in the election diMricl ten
days as aforesaid shall te entitled lo vote,
although they stiail not have paid tax.

"No person shall be permitted to vote
Whose name is not contained in the list ol
taxable inhabitants, fumihedby ihe Cjin-n.issiooer.-

m.le : First, tie produce a
receipt of payment, within two year of
S a;e or County tax assessed agreeably lo
the Constitution, and give sati-facto- ry evi-
dence on his own oath or affirmation ot
another that he has paid such a tax, or in
failure to produce a,receipi shall make oath
to ihe payment thereof; or seeo.id, if he
claim a right to vote by being an elector
between ttie age ot tweuty one and twenty-t-

wo years shall depose on oath or affirm-
ation, thai he has resided in the State at
leat oue year before hi opplicalio::, and
make such proof of residence in ihe dis-

trict as is required by this act, and that he
does verily believe from ihe account i;iven
him that he is ol th ae aforesaid, and
given such other evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon the name of the
person so admitted to vote shall be inserted
in the alphabetical list by . the Inspector,
and a note ma le opposiie thereto by writ-
ing the word tax," if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of having pai l tax, and
the word 'age" if he shall be admitted to
vote by reaon of age, and in either case
the reason of stich a vo'e shall be called
out to the clerks, who shall make a like
note in the list of voters kept by them.

"In all ca-e- s where the name ot the per
son claiming to vote is not found on the
list furnished by ihe Commissioner, or his
right lo vole whether found thereon or not,
is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
sca'l oe the duty of the Inspectors to ex
amine such person On oath as to his quali-
fications, and il he claims lo have resided
within the Slate for one year or more, . his
oa.'.h shall be sufficient proof thereof, but
he shall make proof by ai ieasi one com-pate- nt

witness, who shall be a qualified
elector, that he ha resided within the dis-
trict for more than ten days immediately
preceding said election and shall also
swear that his bona fide residence, in pur-
suance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that'te did cot remove within
tbe district for the purpose of voting.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid,od

who shall make due proof if required, of
his residence and rayment of taxes afore-
said, shell be admitted to vote in the town
ship ward or district in which he shall re.side.

"If an? person shall prevent or attempt
Id mr(inl anv r,IK ... .I- .r - "- -j ui an election, unuerthis act Irom hoi Jr,, sue h election, or o- -
or thiea'en any violence to any seen oQ-ce- r

and Miall imerrupt'or improperly ere

itU him in the execution of hisduty, shall block up or attempt to blockup the window or avenue to any wiodovrwhere the same mar be bolden, or shallriotously disturb the peace ,of such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice iotimi-lsiion- ,

threats, force or violence, wiir, the desUato inliuer.ce nndulv or overawe anyelec
tor, or prevent him from voting, or 4o re-
strain ihe freedom of choice, such persona
on conviMioo shall be fined in any Urono: exceeding five hundred dollars, to bvimprisoned for any time not less than on
nor more than twHve raoiuhs and if it shsllbe shown to the' Court where the trial ofsuch olTence shall be had Ihat the porsoa
fo offending wan not a resident of the city
ward or district where the said offetKe wiacommitted, and not er.titlej to voie there-
in, on conviction, he shall beseninr.,t i
pay a ntie net less ttiaii Olie hnn,lru.l s. .

( more than one thousand dollars nA. "Iimprisoned not Ie.s than x mouths normore than two years.
Given undr my hand, at my office ia

BIoomsiMir, tins 19ih day of Septembsr,
in the year of bur Lnrd, one Ihousani
eL'.tl hund;ed arid six'y four, and in theeighty n nUi ol the ludepenJeuce of lbs'UnitVd Slates. , , .

JOS1AH- - H. FURMAN, Shsriff.
Srieritf s Oihe, I ,

BlooTisbnrs, Sept. 19, t64.f
MitlAU SAI.I2 OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, on
TlWRSD.iY, OCTOBER 6T7 1861,
at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, William
G iodmau fi; John Levari, administrators ofthe estate of Daniel LevaM, iale' of Roar
tn';rccji twp., 1(1 gaiJ COlllllV. dee'd will
expo- - to s..le fry public vendue, on th
premises, ihe following described ''piece)
arm ii.ri:eis ot land, mat m to ay,
tint ptrt of the said Ian Is and tenement
adjoining lands ol S l Mich
ael Mowter, Tho rias Roil, Richtrd Hoag-lan- d,

Mary Hoagland, BeMjmii L-v- an andJohn f.evan, i:onJinin OXE HUNDRED
sixrY-rw- o and one half acrksNo. 2. Adjoining lands of Thomas Roat
Mii hael Federoff, Elijah Horn, and the
traci before Kie.itioued, containing twenty
four acres aal o le hundred aui twoaty
perches.

No. 3. Adjoining lands of Elijah II rriJoseph L-v- a;i, Philip Cool, co.itaining aiaa
and fourteen perches.

No. 4. Beginning at a sion heap, corner
of land cf Joseph Buck, ihence aloigthe
same south 83 degrees east 57 and seven
tenths perches to a post, thence by other
land of intestate north 13 decrees emt 65
perches lo a post, thence by ltndofWm.
Yocum south 83 degrees west to a small
chestnut, theice'by the same south 18 de
gree west 59 perches t the p'ace of be
ginning, containing TWENTY ACRES. .

No. 5. Beginning at a post, corner of tfi
piece Ust abovn describe I, thence by land
oijos-p- n one c south 88 degress east 14
I'eri'hS Ir, :i null fl,an.,d K . a
soutfi C3 and one fourth degrees east 25
perches a'-- d fire tenths to a post, ihenca
by other lands of the deceased north 18
degrees east 82 perches to a post, thenca
by land ofCnarle b Coxe or of ihe heirs
ol Tem-- h Coxe, decVd, socuh 88 degree
west 44 fari.j one haif perches to C irner of
Ihe trari last t!ecrite I, ihonce t y the samj
soat'i 13 iiegree wst 65 perches tj it.e
piair ot begi.i'ning, containing TvVENTY
ACRES

N.. 6. Beginning at a post, corner of lot
marked "No. 2. in Uie return ol inqiest,"
iLeuce by land of J.ihl Rirtg south 64 and
one tour h degrees east 37 an I three tenths
perches to a pine, the ice rtonh IS degrees
east 88 perches io a po-- t, thence north 152

and a half degrees west 14 aud a half per-
ches to a sto:ie, thence sculli 83 degrees
west 21 and a ha'd perches to a potTthenc
by lot No 2 sout'i IS degrees we-- t 82 per-di- es

to the plce of beginning, containing
TWENTY ACRES.

No 7. Bef.iniiin'4 at a pine, corner of lot
No. Si, tnence soutn 63 and one fourth de-
gree east 37 perches to a post, ihenc
north by other lands of the deceased 13
degrees ea-- t 88 perches to a not. ihenca- -

tnori" b a na" rees west 37 perches
lo )os, corner of tract No. 3, thence by
the same sout.i IH degrees west S3 perchee
lu "IB I""1" Ul """ginning, co:naniog iweo- -

Lty acres, rumbeied i:i diagram No. 4.
No. 8 beguiling at a post, corner of lot

No 4, ttienfe soutti 63 and one fourth de
grees ea.--t 37 peruties to a post, thence by
othr lands of the deceased north elgh'een
degree easi fc.S perches to a post, thence
north 62 and a hail degrees west 37 perches
to comer ot hit number 4, thence soath 1ft
dpjirees west 83 perches to the place of
beginning, coii'ai.iing TWENTY ACRES.

No. 9 All the remiioing part of the said
premises beginning at a post, corner of
tract mi n, ber 5, thmice south 6S and one
fourth decrees eail 16 perrhes to a tton
heap, thence south 63 and three fourth
degrees east Ad and a hall perche to a
che-tn- ut oak stump, thence north 81 and
one louith deglees est six and one ha'f
perches to a stone, ttience by laud of Ihe
heirs of Tench Coxe, dee'd, north 27 deg.'s
east 82 perches to a ma.le, ihence north
6 and :tte halt degrees wftst 67 perches to,
a post, Ihence by tract number 5 south IS
degrees wes ti perches in the place of
rieginning, contaisiing KOliTi" ACRES and
TWENTY FOUR PERCHES.

Iite the estate of sai I deceased, situate
in the township of Roaringcreek and coun-l- v

aforesaid. t
JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk. ;

Conditions cf Hue Oih third of the pur-ch- ae

money lo remain in the premises
during the life lime of the widow, the orth-e- r

two thirds to be paid as follows, ten per
cent, on ihe striking down of the property,
cue third, of which ihe ten per cent, is m

naft, on trie first day of April next, and the
remaining one third on the 1st day of April
A. D., 1866, with interest from ihe first day
of April next. All conveyances, writings,
and stamps, at the expense of ihe purchas-
er. WM GOODMAN,)

JOHN LEVAN, j Adu- -

September 14, 1864.

COLUMBIA. COUNTY, bS :
In the Court of Common Pleas of Colombia

County inter aha it is thus contained:
In the matter of the ) And now to wit.:

Cemetery in Scott tp. j On the 8th day of. Sep-
tember, 1864, upon the presentation of the
petition of Eli Creveling and others, pray
ing that the 'Creveling Cemetery" be in-
corporated with such powers, and nndef
such restrictions, as are set forth in an in-
strument in writing ibis day filed, setting
forih objects, articles, conditions, name and
Myle, under which they have associated.
It was Ordered that notice thereof be givea
bv publication agreeably to the act of At
sembly in such case made and provided.1

i.i By order of the Court.
Certified from ihe Records, Sept. 8, 1864.

JESE COLEM AN, Proih .
September j 4, 1884,-p- d. 12.


